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Information and Support



Welcome to your Help Guide…

We hope this guide will be helpful for you and the young people in your home that 

are currently not attending education as a result of the school closures. This guide 

aims to provide useful advice and signposting that can help you during the Covid-

19 school closure period.

In this booklet you will find:

• Useful Tips

• Useful Links and Ideas

• Information for Young People

• Information on Corona Virus

• A brief guide to BBC Bitesize

• Advice and links for EAL students

We hope that you find this resource useful!
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Coronavirus is a group of viruses that can make people feel sick.

Viruses are tiny organisms that you cannot see; they can only be seen with very 

special lenses to look at tiny things. Because they are so small, they can easily 

enter the body and can make people feel sick. Coronaviruses are a type of virus 

and are called this because they appear to have crowns.

Coronaviruses have existed for many years, but recently a new member appeared 

in the coronavirus family called “coronavirus 2019” that no one knew about!

So we are learning how it travels between people and what it does inside our 

bodies to make us feel sick.

It is very famous because it is new!

Why are so many people talking about something called Coronavirus?



VIDEO: Why are so many people talking about something called Coronavirus?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FqaXBtSaiUE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FqaXBtSaiUE


What is Coronavirus (for older children) 
Click on YouTube clip below to find out more… 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m2rQV34fr-M

Coronavirus is a virus that causes

a disease called Covid-19. It

affects people’s breathing and

lungs. It can be spread from

person to person by coughing or

by touching surfaces or areas of

skin that have been contaminated

by the virus. You can find more

information here.

One of the ways you can protect

yourself and others is washing

your hands properly. Check out

Leena’s tips for handwashing.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m2rQV34fr-M
https://www.unicef.org.uk/coronavirus-facts/
https://youtu.be/eEeFJcs_euM


Further useful information for Children

Click on the links below to access the resources

• Unicef Answers Frequently Asked Questions for Children About Coronavirus

• Childrens Commissioner.gov.uk - Childrens Guide to Coronavirus

• Livescience.com - Coronavirus Kids Guide

• Pandemics and the Coronavirus

• Mindheart - Kids COVIBOOK

• NHS - Wash Your Hands Song for Children

• Coronavirus:  How to Wash Your Hands - BBC Newsround

• Nosycrow – A free illustrated childrens book explaining Coronavirus

https://www.unicef.org/serbia/en/unicefs-answers-frequently-asked-questions-children-about-coronavirus
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/cco-childrens-guide-to-coronavirus.pdf
https://www.livescience.com/coronavirus-kids-guide.html
https://carolgraysocialstories.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Pandemics-and-the-Coronavirus.pdf
https://www.mindheart.co/descargables
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9VjeIWLnEg
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/51698180
https://nosycrow.com/blog/released-today-free-information-book-explaining-coronavirus-children-illustrated-gruffalo-illustrator-axel-scheffler/


Further useful information for Parents and Carers

Click on the links below to access the resources

• Childmind.org - Talking to Kids About Coronavirus

• UNICEF.org.uk - Coronavirus Facts

• IPSEA.org.uk - Update on Covid 19 School Closures and SEN Provision

• Asklion.co.uk - Coronavirus Information for Families

• BACP.co.uk - Coronavirus Helping Children and Teenagers Cope with Change Isolation and Uncertainty

• Easterseals Illinois Autism Partnership - My Coronavirus Story

• National Geographic Kids - What is Coronavirus?

• My Story PPT - Pandemics-and-the-Coronavirus   

https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/coronavirus-facts/
https://www.ipsea.org.uk/news/ipsea-update-on-covid-19-school-closures-and-sen-provision
https://www.asklion.co.uk/kb5/nottingham/directory/advice.page?id=p2HIbetlC8I
https://www.bacp.co.uk/news/news-from-bacp/2020/3-april-coronavirus-helping-children-and-teenagers-cope-with-change-isolation-and-uncertainty/
http://qrcgcustomers.s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/account4876975/6615282_1.pdf?0.36536573196742217
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/science/general-science/what-is-coronavirus/
https://carolgraysocialstories.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Pandemics-and-the-Coronavirus.pdf


How to use BBC Bitesize
Follow this link to the BBC Bitesize homepage - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

Pick your year and start learning from home
You'll find daily lessons for learning from home in Maths and English for every 

year group, as well as regular lessons in Science, History, Geography and 

more. The lessons started on April 20th and they are all saved. The lessons 

sometimes have links to worksheets and other resources and you can print 

these out if you wish.

It is advisable to explore the site.
You could try clicking on All Bitesize tab. This will take you to Primary, 

Secondary or Post 16 where you can choose from so many different subjects 

and lessons, including GCSE’s and Functional Skills.

Here are the range of 

subjects available at 

KS2.

You can save 

any lesson or 

activity to My 

Bitesize to 

complete later. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize


Useful Tips
Hints and Tips for Primary Children

 Go to the child’s school website to find daily plans and resources. 

 Explore social media platforms for your child’s school

 Be flexible and use the children’s interests to deliver lessons 

 Have a structure to the day and a visual timetable

 Have a variety of activities – Art / PE / ICT / Technology / Numeracy / Literacy

 Have a consistent daily routine, with flexibility built into this

 Try to be located in one or two rooms in the house, then have a separate rest area

 Use environmental learning - baking, reading signs on walks, measuring, finding items with the letter sign, 

spotting red or blue things etc.

 Maintain the children’s friendships using online platforms

 Have a mixture of learning styles – visual (eg. imagery and videos), kinaesthetic (learn by doing) and auditory.

 Have movement breaks regularly throughout the day - treasure hunts, assault courses, den building, 

imaginary play.

 Never underestimate the power of games - card games, board games, I Spy, Twenty questions, the list is 

endless. These are very good for reinforcing number, literacy and social skills.

 Plan exercise into your timetable

 Make use of online stories and make time to read everyday



Useful Links
BBC Bitesize

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

Primary Resources

http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/

Twinkl

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub

NASA

https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html#.VpP5hDZH3zI

Every School

https://www.everyschool.co.uk/

Duo Lingo

https://www.duolingo.com/

Good to Know

https://www.goodtoknow.co.uk/family/best-virtual-tours-for-kids-536089

TES

https://www.tes.com/teaching-resources

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html#.VpP5hDZH3zI
https://www.everyschool.co.uk/
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://www.goodtoknow.co.uk/family/best-virtual-tours-for-kids-536089
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resources


Keeping in contact with friends

There are many ways that you can keep in contact 

with your friends and family during the corona 

virus lockdown.

You could use the following social media 

platforms: Zoom, Skype, Telephone, Whats-App 

and Messenger. Or you could write your friends 

and family a letter, send them a postcard or send 

an email.

The Below links are prepared by the NSPCC and 

O2; these cover some online safety tips and 

recommend appropriate platforms to use. 

https://www.net-aware.org.uk/

https://www.net-aware.org.uk/networks/
Recommended by: https://www.net-aware.org.uk/

How can I keep in contact

with my friends?

https://www.net-aware.org.uk/
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/networks/
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/


Promoting an active lifestyle during lockdown

https://mommypoppins.com/newyorkcitykids/25-

exercise-games-indoor-activities-for-kids

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gVN5Lg-q5zA

PE for Kids with Joe Wicks – daily sessions
Change4life – home activities and sports

Mommy Poppins – indoor activities

https://mommypoppins.com/newyorkcitykids/25-exercise-games-indoor-activities-for-kids
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gVN5Lg-q5zA


For those 

Learning English as an Additional Language

The following is offered as a generic list of support strategies and resources for pupils learning 

English as an Additional Language during the closure of schools due to the COVID 19 pandemic. 

Make sure that you have a named school contact to 

liaise with regarding the following:

• The current situation and next steps - regarding 

Covid-19. 

• School work - for English language development and 

subject specific learning.

• Equipment – Access to a laptop (with camera and 

speakers), printer, bilingual dictionary and /or 

translation software.

• English language tuition - 1-1 tuition, on-line 

language course, language phone app. 

• Learning support - 1-1 support, regular phone 

contact, regular on-line feedback about work 

completed.

Other tips:

 Try to have some fun

 Explore topics of interests and hobbies together.

 Take your time with your learning.

 Ask for help where needed.

 Look at the free resources listed on the next page.

 Read everyday – books/magazines/papers etc. in 

English and First Language.

 Attend subject related on-line lessons set by the 

school.

 Attend any organised Zoom, Team or other social 

platform conversations to encourage a sense of 

belonging to the school community and to keep up to 

date with other students.

Create regular 

opportunities to talk, 

listen and read.



Rosetta Stone

https://www.rosettastone.com/freeforstudents/

Offering school children free access to language courses for 
three months. 

Learn English Kids: British Council

http://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/

Free online games, songs, stories and activities for children 
and support for parents.

Agenda Web

www.agendaweb.org

Learning English activities for all ages

Collaborative Learning

http://collaborativelearning.org/dailyactivity.html

A wide range of activities, including a daily activity to 
encourage talking whilst learning. 

Cbeebies Global

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies

Learning games and activities for children aged 3-11

MANTRA

https://uk.mantralingua.com/homereading

Free access and resources to dual language library books for EAL, 
ESOL, English Literacy and MFL. 

Oxford Owl

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/library-page

Free access to on-line books for children aged 3-11. Includes 
school reading schemes and audio support too.

Children’s Stories

https://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish/english/features/childrens-
stories

Animated short stories to help children learn English with their 
parents. Each story has a downloadable transcript. 

TWINKLE

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/english-as-an-additional-
language-eal

Free membership and access to many resources.

For those 

Learning English as an 

Additional Language

Amazing 

FREE  

Resources!!

https://www.rosettastone.com/freeforstudents/
http://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/
http://www.agendaweb.org/
http://collaborativelearning.org/dailyactivity.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies
https://uk.mantralingua.com/homereading
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/library-page
https://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish/english/features/childrens-stories
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/english-as-an-additional-language-eal




Sport and Exercise

Cooking

Creative Education

Drama and Role Play

Outdoor Games

Board Games
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Health and Wellbeing Tips

1. Prioritise
• Break up  stresses into smaller and 

more manageable chunks.

• Make “To do” lists – divide items into 

Must vs Should vs Could.

• Forgive yourself if you don’t achieve 

something – priorities can change

Managing Stress: self-care during the coronavirus crisis

3. Focus
• Disrupt negative thinking by paying attention 

to the present moment.

• Look at and listen to the sights and sounds 

in the garden or driveway.

• Notice how your feet hit the floor when 

walking from room to room.

• Tune in to the smell and texture of your food 

as you eat.

2. Routine
• Minimise the impact of stress by 

maintaining structure and routine.

• Keep doing things which are familiar 

and meaningful.

• New decorating projects and clear-

outs can give you goals to work 

towards.

• Plan a new meal, start a new book or 

try different genres for movie nights.

4. Exercise
• Find creative ways of being active when 

indoors.

• Do push-ups during TV adverts.

• Perform star jumps, lunges, planks and 

chair/wall

• Learn a dance routine using YouTube.

• Schedule toning and bodyweight exercises 

each day: https://tinyurl.com/y57d6cf7

https://tinyurl.com/y57d6cf7


Health and Wellbeing Tips (continued)

5. Connect
• Maintain support networks to promote 

belonging, safety and emotional 

regulation.

• Get in touch with friends that you 

haven’t spoken to in a while.

• Use text, email, video chats or letters 

to check in and share news/gossip.

• Prioritise positive social media and 

avoid too much news coverage

Managing Stress: self-care during the coronavirus crisis

7. Gratitude
• Take more notice of the pleasures in life.

• Thank others for what they do and say more 

often.

• Get into the habit of listing or reflecting on 

three good things which you are grateful for

each day.

6. Breathe
• Take control of your breathing to stifle 

panic.

• Perform slow and rhythmic breathing in 

and out.

• Consider movement & vocalisations 

from the Breath-Body-Mind approach:

https://tinyurl.com/tk4nkq4

Young Minds
More information to support your mental 

wellbeing can be found at Young Minds:

https://youngminds.org.uk

Cosmic Kids 
Mindfulness and exercise to well known stories 

can be found at: 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

Whilst every effort has been made to ensure that the links provided are 

accurate, we are not endorsing companies/providers.

https://tinyurl.com/tk4nkq4
https://youngminds.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

